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LorraineCalholl.n
THE BOOK OF BAUERNFEIND In 1tfemory of His Name and ~e$()lation

~

iIERE WAS

NO

on the stepso£ Zion,
, .. WI.len the c~n~egationlear.ne~ th.'e natur~ ~£ 0.Id.Ba.uern,.
felnd's affilcuonJl although the prophylaxIs of hIS bowel '
had been a joke with them for many years. Eaehonc, ready to re~
proach Ilis neighbor should jeering reference beniade, found no
expression that could not beattrlbuted to incredulity. Afuttive
grin could quickly be erased by vigorous shaking of the head. in
marveling or sympathy-and could not anyhow be rccognizeu,as
it might call forth a corresponding impulse toimpiety. If any had
malevolence to say Ah-baa, he lacked audacity: a happy ven~
geance would presume omnipotencc,or unconditional :security
of Grace.
~hough God had richly blessed them, estabHshingtheir fore~
~rs here at' Heimat, Illinois (when accorditig totheit nnite
knowledge they might well have traveled to despair and drought
in South Dakota) , 'breaking Otto !\.{ueIIer'$ axle ttl His Will and
Providence, that all the Obersts, ~reyerbofs and l\Iuellers might
be brougl).t from out their wagons to b,cllOld tbctich and fertile
valley of-dIe Fox which He had graciously, and from Eternity,
ordained for them and for their children·!. dlildren, .to tbeir
..
,eardIly increase and delight-yea though He pro$pered ·them
. unto the third and fourth generation on thi$land,yet werethcy
mindful of His 'Vratb. True followers of ~{artin Luther, they ex..
tolled His Love but nonetheless were wary of Iii$Judgment.
And this was meet. They all ~lad had their $Onows at ,His
-

LAUGHTER

.

....

~

~~5
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Hand: Goers '\Visdom had not always coincided with their hopes.
Prolonged examination might indeed bespeak an inverse· ratio~
. between their mortal strivings and His heavenly dis~nsation;~t
for it often happened that just that to which their hearts were"
most attuned was taken from them.
Yet this too was meet, and salutary-as·Reverend Himmelweiss
had told them when the Beckers' bam, so newly built upon the
sacrifice of many years, was carried off by the tornado. God had
to move the focus of their mortal minds t to direct their hopes
.above. So also in the recent death of little Aaron Hauser, whom
his parents bad begot in consultationwiththe Mayo Clinic rather
than in prayerful attendance on the Lord.'
But uneasily the people marveled in themselves that these
eve!11s should come to mind. For Bauernfeind, unlike the Becker$, had pinned his hope on God, and had no joy in earthly gain.
Unlike the ~ausers, he would not yield his instrument of righteousness to sj1\. He sought not to glorify the flesh, but zealously
to mortify -it-purifying it unceasingly to keep his body as a
goodly tabernacle before God, though all the world should scoff
at such purgation.
If now the very site of all his dedicated effort were condemned
-if thus it came to pass, who then among them would survive the
judgment of The !'trost High God?
The men of Zion did not laugh, but trembled in a mortal ague.
was neither Old nor Bauernfeind (that
is, 'enemy of the farmers) although ~lis name was publicly in~
voked against him and bis exhortations to renounce the cow in
favor of the goat. He had been exceeding patient in his testimony
that the goat could well assure their liyelihood, without the fear·
£ulto11 the cow exacted in the oppression of the conscience a.nd
the colon by the loathsome putrefaction of her milk. within the
bowel. And only as. they heeded not his voice, did he resolvecalling his Almighty Father as his witness at the elders' meeting
-to halt their impure trade: to get himself a goat wherewith he

OLD B A U E R. N F Ii: I N D
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would convert the multitude to likewise make provision (each.
his own) against subtile contamination.
Na fa) said Grandpa Trost. Dann but du wirklich Bauer»..
~m~

.

.

Tlms did _they mock him openly, and did not· fear to .scorn his
shaggy Eleanor-remembering the zeal he spent at nought to
teach the ladies of the congregation to serve cabbage ju.ice for
breakfast. Knowing also tliat he did this bypel'lnission ratheF .
than commandment of the Lord, .espousing that which 1teltad
found expedient to rlghteousness,(,. yet notobligatory:cven as
Reverend Himmelweiss remInded tbem. tllatGod created for
man's sustenance, the cow and goat~like; and that thecboice be..
tween them was a matter for each separate conscience-as it 'is
written (Romans 14:t4r there is nodling unclean of itself; but
to him that esteemetb anything to be unclean, tahim it is un..
clean.
,
Reverend Himmelwdss himself (as did his househo~d.and hb
cat) preferred the taste of cow's milk. And Bauernfeind's rdonn
encompas5Cd~·beyond hiS own, the single domicile of Bertha
Ganz who kept no goat, but daily drank of Eleanor:*' and was relieved of all dyspepsia and boils. '\Vhcrefore in gratitude she
deeded her the empty lot between the drugstore and the bank,
tllat Eleanor and all of hers might graze thereon in perpetUity,
despite the PrC?tests of 1\1iss Bertha's nephews, John and Leo
Horst, w~~o owned the Farmers' Ttus~.
In any·case, and quite apart from. any conflict with tbe dairy
interests (unless predestination be ascribed to sucJ? coin~idence).
Bauernfeind he was begot. Old he beca~e/andDpt alone in con·
sequence of nature.
It is doubtful whethe-rany thought of him as aged, or even
aging. Indeed, the younger members of the congregation might
aooner as~ what time it was in heaven than, tall his yeats .into ac..
.count. For them there never was nOr ever would be ~ime'or place
without him:. they.were heirs to ;him to the 'ten COnunand·
menu. And those, his elders or contemporaries, who tem.etn.-

as
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bered how be came to live among them, could no m()re recall
their state before OId;~;nal1ernfeind than they could noW' imagine
any gathering of saints, in heaven or on earth, without him.
From the first it was apparent that the Lord had marked him
for a spedal purpose in their midst-bringing him on such a mission as would gladden every mother's heart, and at such a time
when every mother stood in need of Heavenly as~urance. There
could be no doubt. that God had called himilnto Heimat-espedally since mortal mind could scarce encompass, much less human will effect, the manifold affiictions that were brought to bear
to1Vard this appointed end. The Great 'Var and Bauernfeind's
attendance on it in the front ranks; his injury that brought him
back to South Dakota just in time to hear his mother's last request; her death itself-these were writ small in that predestined
list of circumstance" whi<;h ,vas begun 'ere ever !\fueller's axle
broke, depositing the :M:eyerhofs at Heimat, where their son produced that grievous thing, a wild rebellious girl wbowould not
heed her parents' fond decree to close her heart and ears against
the artful courtship of that traveler in/hardware, August Bauernfeind; but would elope with him (upon one horse-leaving all '
the pots and tools and trimmings in the cart, mired)n the mud
at Ebbet's Crossing); and 'would subsequently suffe~pangs of
childbirth and remorse, that a son was issued forth to·Zion..
Emerging from the baggage section of the Eastbound Limited,
he brought with him that gray encoffined corpse which late had
spent itself in fruitless longing for reunion with her family (hav..
ing never found a home or kinship with the man she married) .
Of course, as Bauernfeind made haste to testify in making appli..
cat~?n for her lwxial in Zion cemetery~ be had no doub~ about
her finarreconciliation with her loved on~s on that Latter Day,
••
though all the world should lie between17their graves. Still, .re...
turning from the 'Var to find her on her deathbed, he had sought
to give her some last solace in the thoughttbat even hereon earth
(or in it) she could be near tbem in the family plot.
Could there be a l\fother then whose heart would not be lifted
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at sl;1ch proof of filial devotion? In all Zion there was ~one. Beset
With dreadful tumor that their SODS,. now gone to war, -w:ere
everywhere disowning the religion of their fatherS and riotously ,
spurning every fond entreaty of their motb,ers; beset with direst
prophecies dlat though their young men ~ere victorious against
the earthly foe, they would yet £all prey to Him ,,\Vhose L¢gton
stalked the 'continent in various -camouflage, ,seeking whom. He
might eternallydevour--thus sore distressed, dtese pious mothers
found in Bau~rnfeind, if not direct fqlfillIllcnt of their anxious
prayers, at least an earnest of the Lord's provision for them.
, So all with one accordjofued in tha*gi'Ving at the Pot·Luck
Supper, Wl1ich by happy circumstance could serve as funeralr~",
.past, since the burial was held the afternoon of Pot-I..uck Night
(the second Thursday in the month) • Revere~d Koppel prayed.
that God would ever bless this soldier-son, and bless alikeallsotlS
so hazardously absent from their mothers'care.And the people
said Amen, and reached forcasse,,-oles and new·made"bread that
army cooks could never duplicate. Handkerchiefs were much in
evidence while the ladies cut thcircakesand pies; and 1\-1rs. Bre..
mer sobbed aloud when she was complimented on ber jelly toll.'
At the conclusion of the supper, Herman 'Oberst, chairman of
the elders, started a collection plate to help defray the funeral
eXPeos.e. Urging that the girt be generous, ~epointed out that
Zion would have little need of plaquesorstatuaty such ,as otber
congregations were commissioning, if Bauernfeind cou14beper~
suaded to remain in Hei~at asa livingmonument'betQkening
the bond between a Christian" Soldier and his Mother. Then he
besought young Bauernfeind to stay with them, to live corporeally in their mi~st as he would ever in their minds and hearts•
.The young man rose. He looked on one and all, and mobilized
his lips to speak t4eir gratitude. He motioned toward the plate
of coins; he swallowed twice, and made again as if to speak. Yet
'no word ventured forth.
, Thus it appeared to all that he would fain be seated; and there
was general shuHling toward applause.....when .suddenly his 'head
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was· lifted up anew, and slightly to one side as if his right ear
pricked itself to listen. His right hand'ro5C,. with index finger like
a shaft toward Heaven. And his mouth was filled with wit and
eloquence, which the Spirit moved his tongue to utter.
The town had been well named, he said; it would be herein.'1'
after his own home, his Heimat here on earth.
Yet he cautioned them that he was of a)I men most unworthy
of their honor-and could. accept it anI' in the Name of Him
'\Vhich sent him, "'hose Righteousness was great enough to sanctify unto His Purpose even such an one as Bauernfeind who forme~Iy was subject to such gross temptation as their most fearful
, thoughts could scarcely comprehend. He would not take advantage of their innocence, to accept their offer under false pretense.
. He would tell them all.
Like many others-perhaps ind~ed their very sons-he had
been immoderately lured, despi'te the loving admonition of his
sainted mother, by that harlo~ of the nat~ons: Paris, France. Lusting after her enchantments, he had cunningly inveigled leave of
absence from his station at the front. At her cafes he shamefully
besot his palate with the richness of he~ fare-darting forth an
eager tongue to knoW' the whimsical sweet savour of her sauces;
making of hi.s ear a quivering} receptive, orifice to ~he gross, insinuating, music of her dance.
Ab, then: returning to the trenches. where he might imnii..
nently meet his judgment, he was not-as they might think-repentant that his faculties had been estranged from home and
Godirather jubilant, and in. fact avowing his desire to go again
to Paris. And~not alone to hearken to her siren song, but to ad.vance it: he re~olved to buy a saxophone to play for dinner 4ances
when the war was through.
He paused. He gave them leave to vent their consternation.
Then he proceeded to point out to them the wonderful precision of God's gracious indignation, the exactitude with which He
looseCl HistVrAth upon him-striking at the very spots where sin
bad entered to infect the whole, and thus relea$ing Bauernfeind
J
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from bondage to the pleasures of this wotld.. T()wit: he was im, mediately; and simultaneously, laid low by dysentery and deafened in the right ear by a cannon. Thus was he purged of that which lle ingested at the cafes; and withtbe self-same dual sD:oke
.of Providence insured against a profitable returntllereto"assaxophonist.
'
Some might account this hardship; and indeed the Army in its
finite -sympathy discharged and pensioned hini. But he knew it
~.or the Gr.ac.e of God, }Vh~Chst.rikin.~ a~ his body,savedhiS. SO.•·ul." ~
I ~d thIS that· God had done for hUil, He could do as well for
all their sons. He would not hesi~te to maim or utterly destroy
tbeir mortal bodies~ to·keep their :souls intactagaiust that Blessed.
Time when !\.fothers nevermore need suffer anxious fears and
separation.
Thus concluding his address; the youngman swallowed deeply
and inclined his head to seat himself.. But there rose a tumul~
round about him as the grateful.congregation moved with arms
outstretched to welcome him. Folding ~hairs collapsed1 as did
one table-to the detriment countle~ Chpsi:lnd glasses an~one
raisin pie, which spun aloft.and was dispersed against the water
pipe that ran beneath the ceiling. .
'
. 1\fany homes aswell·as hearts wer~ clamorously opened to him,
as mothers wept
think that Bauernfeind was$taying in the
house of Gertrude. Benz. Now Gertrudc,as his mothees only sis-tert was his rightful choice; but she was in no way able to a~ord
bim proper sustenance. She bad married Emil Bcnt1 a careful
man who went himself to buy the groceries, and rcttfrning,
straightway listed every item and its price.. Furthermore, be kept
the sugar padlocked in the com crlb,dispensing it in. weekly
m«:asure, -charging Gertrude to. keep strict account of how$be
spooned it out.
The ladies'could not calm their grief, for· they were yet to learn
that Bauernfeind.would not in·atiyca.$c partak~ ~£ sweetening,
unless it be a comb of honey. (Those whonot~ed his refusal of
their pot-luck cakes had p~t it down to mOl\lning deference to '

of

to

.

=i

'"

4~
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that butied palate which could no longer know the pleasure of
dessert.)
_
The men alike enjoined his presence in their households, the
farmers- bidding one against another for his services-his surname
notwithstanding-for the harvest was upon them, and their sons
still far from home.
Reverend Koppel tried in vain to still the throng. His own
children would not heed his voice, having joined the skirmish of
their fellows underneath the tablecloths, and raising up great _
shouts ofnaughtiness as they emerged to forage in the pickle dish. . It remained for Bauernfeind to raise his hand once more, and
through that instrument to spread a hush encompassing the far- .
thest Diesendorf who had been screaming as his mother diapered
him upon the stair. In all humility he thanked them in the Name
of Him \Vho once llad found no place to lay His Sacred Head, 'Vho now would gladly choose a lodging for the Least of His
(Bauernfeind in name), if they would offer up their invitation.
Then he fell upon his knees and lifted up his voice to ask which
offered opportunity to serve Him best.
\Vithin the week he went to live with \Valter l\feyerhof, a
cousin of his mother, and of him to learn the cobbler's trade.
This godly household consisted of the father and two dedicateddaughters, Alma-Ruth and Selma. The Lord had claimed the
mother· for His Own some ten years earlier; and the girls had
since endeavored in all diligence to take her place•. They too
made Oatmeal Gems and Ginger Snaps (and at Christmas, Pfeffemiisse) to fill the glass apothecary crock that l\f~yerhof kept
on the counter of his shop--in easy, gladsome, reach of any hand
that proferred payment for the shoes repaired.
By dint of much experiment, Selma had produced a grecIl: to~
mato pickle1§.which their father could not tell apart from that
made by the secret recipe which they had buried with its author.
l\{orcover Alma-Ruth, who always had resembled the deceased,
increased the likeness markedly by fashioning her pug into a
braided knot. And there had lately grOlvn upon her left cheek,
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like aI.Skignh'from Hhea~en,a three"lobed mOl~a:t1hla~~,i~ evcth't'f as- .
. peet Ie er mot ers, even to t h e treestlu..
'. aIrs IssuIng '. ereh
from•
. Thus they were scarcely looked upon as Daughters ~ny more:
naug~t but a marriage ceremony lacked to· make the~ members
of the Ladies Aid. And BallemfeindJs attendance at their board
was everywhere acclaimed. a special act of.ProvidenCe in .this
regard.
His-advent to the shop was no ~ess-opportune. -Meyerhofbad
late been troubled by a kidney complication; and witllout a
rightful heir or trained apprentice he would leave tile men of
Zi.on no recourse from giving their supporttoatheisIll.as Bei,.. ,
mat's other cobbler was Unchurched. .
Bauernfeind proved aptly -fitted. to his calling. He was quick. .
with heart and hand, and tireless in his duty-providing l'estand
revenue to 1\feyerhof, who daily tbanked tile Lordfol' sending'
him a son.
In turn he had a home and an inheritance.7fhe downstairsbedroom was assigned to him, convenient to the ~athr()Omwhich
replaced the pantry as the profits from tlte shop enabled them to
change to indoor plumbing. He had great need fot'such arrange- .
ments, for he regularly cleansed the inner man-hisconscl.ence
'not content with superficial bathing of dle:skin•.
He kept his quarters; as his -person, spotless.. Abna..Ruth.and
Selma found in ,them no 'cause forhou$ewifely complaint. His
toilet implements were shiningly arrayed acros~ the marble top
of the (vestigial) commode; his mother's prayer book and Testa..
~ ment 'Were cen~ered on the bureau cloth. His own great Bible
with cross-reference lay open on the sloping $tand which he had·
.fashioned out of fine hard oak, the same from which he b:ewed the .
bench whereon he meditated when his cleansing was -comple~e.
His singleness of beartsafeguarded hi~ from anycIutter,_ as~ of
.hobbies or mementoes ofattachment to this world.. There was no
portrait, even of l1is mother. But on the east wall was bung the
painting she bequeathed him: of l\{ount Nebo and the Prophet
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1955
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:Moses as hcstood upon !that promontory with his eyes toward
Canaan.
1
I~ then the sisters found that they were otherwise encumbered
by his presence in their household, they murmured, not against
. him. It was their neighbor lady, :Mrs. Fuchs, who as she plied her
needle at the w~ekly quilting parties of the Crucifixion Club,
talked increasingly about their daylong busyness. in washing,
scraping, chopping and like preparation of vast quantities of cabbages, carrots, lettuces'and parsley for the broths his regimen required: It was l\frs. Fuchs, again, wl~o spread the"rumot that his
Sunday nie~itations so prolonged their dinner hour that the sisters had no time for rest or visiting between the dishes and the
suppermaking.
.
The :Meyerhofs themselves made no complaint. They y;ere always ready for roast beef and mashed potatoes after taking in a
Sunday sermon; but they were not dismayed that 'ere he could
. make room for other, earthly sustenance, Bauernfeind must ru- .
minate upon the manna Reverend Koppel had prepared· for
them. Indeed they found that he extracted added nourishment
for all therefrom. as he sat there with them at the taole, bringing
up the sennon word for word and ItCaling it witll ('atalytic(om~
mentalY. They (oultl cat their poftion~; he \';oul(1 not detain
thelll. They (ouid. fuuber. cut the la)'er Qke and ha\-c tbdr fill;

amI as tbis settled ~ifb a srnmtl (UP of (offcel> thry (outllke}
thdr ~ppuit(' U'llfWffl todofuU Justin: rothe l!lP ~bJle Ibtlnu
ifiml'1f :~)n Ul'Hl the FiJ5t ;;nHI \t·g.ft"lLln"
HH·W \HJf fh~ H,·,M I1tHl ~lflnt '~m i1''' t\:Tilll fU\H
fT'J:B f ;l'~ ~~ 1'!jf~i! ;.T.I !!l!!tilfl':\ 'El"
~
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he chanced ~o bring particulars against the very pieces they wer~
salivating: as the quantities of bUe required to deal with pasttY
fat; or the milk bacteria that s<>on would 'Work a custard pie to
putrefactive slime. But the father seemed to relish his dessert the
more, reaching out for extra dabs and nibbles til1the pie wasta..
tally demolished. Bauernfeinc;1 ate noneo£ it'-':find~ng hi$content
in raisins, or afew driedfigsi and testifying that dessert in moder"
adon would be lawful unto hbn, but exceeding dangerous, as
it rapidly inclines the heart and belly to its fond voluptuous
dominion.
Whereof his past debauchery bore witness. As did, increasing-Iy, the 'gross,. unh~ppy servitude of ~feyerhof......who shortly died
of diabetes.
Thus w~the young rnan -twi~e bereaved within the- year,as he'
mourned the glutton like a father. For he loved the sinner.3$ he
loathed the sin. Nor did he withhold his favor from the sisters,
inasmuch as they repented of their cookicNnakingwldch bad ever.
put temptation in. their father~s teach; and which bad furtber·

.

~

.

.,.

- JIlore polIutedcollntlC$sminds and beatts and tender bellies: as
the little ones of Zion lifted eager llands to know tbe (ontents: of
tbe cobbltr·s .crock.
Now Alma,Rutlland Selma seited upon tbis glass acetssotyto
aU dltir pobonous(Onttit...nf~~",and disbetlitto the HOOf6 Ani}
f~llS{'(llherr"~Il(nts to lie htu~h{'ll into a flOW(ll~ b.ukrt~ to lw
Ifduen,l ftlllhl' bOl')flr~Jvdr!((nihn,~tHfho, 11~ Rn,r:frof} Knp
-p: 1ud.l th" rtf'Stj(f' OU~! fff Oust, I ~ ,Hoj" Wit\ Iftf"~ n Ii f' Ibmudr,n4 tnnl.: t HUfHft \\!ttpf~rm\~
ffii it ~p f ~,.!Hh I H '-'H,,!!-i I;t'hJ ~O ~ fif t! H ,.·fv' {> ~ '-f1"~
It..
f~ !Hh ttl! ", '\ ~ _t."!!! u;lJh~ ('!f~" ~ ~'.tU l~ •..tHi ,:n.. Li h .4t ~;p i ~j.fti\ _,
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~foses ashe stood upon that promontory with his eyes toward

Canaan.
.
If then the sisters found that tJIey were oth~rwise encumbered
by his presence in their household, they mUrIllured not against
him. It wa$ their neighbor lady, Mrs. Fuchs, who as she plied her
needle at the weekly quilting parties of the Crucifixion Club,
talked fncreasingly about their daylong busyness in washing,
~raping, chopping and like preparation of vast quantities of cab.
~ bage~,. cauots, lettuces and parsley for the broths/his regimen Ie~ quired. It was l\frs. Fuchs, again, who spread the rumor that his
Sunday meditations so prolonged their dinner hour that the sis:
. ters had no time for rest or visiting between the ~shes and the
suppermaking.
:rhe l\feyerhofs themselves made no complaint..They were always ready for roast beef and mashed potatoes after taking in a
Sun4ay sermon; but they were not dismayed that 'ere he could
make room for other, earthly sustenance, Bauemfeind must ruminate upon the manna Reverend Koppel had prepared for
them. Indeed they found that he extracted added nourishment
for all therefrom, as he sat there with them at the table, bringing
up the sermon word for word and treating it with catalytic com·
mentary. They could eat their portions; he would not detain
them. They could, further, cut the layer cake and have their fill;
'andas this settled with a second cup of coffee, they could feel
,th~ir appetite renewed to do full justice to the pie while Bauern..
feind began upon the roast and vegetables.·
These 'Were now cold and glazed; but he would never suffer
them to be reheated-disdaining such provision for the· flesh, to.·
fulfil the lusts thereof. He approached his plate with caution,
turning thence his whole mind in like measure as. he earlier with..
held his body. Thus be analyzed tbe food accordingto iu various .
properties and wprkings in the body, as it would shortiy wend its
way 'within the tract, drawing to itself all manner of secretions as
it turned and twisted in its metabolic transmutations.
This caused
the sisters some displeasure in their eating, when
.
(

.

.
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he chanced to bring particulars; against the very piec¢sthey were
salivating: as the quantities of,bile required to deal with pastry ,
fat;ot the milk bacteria that soon would work a custard pie to
putrefactive slime. But the father seemed to relish his dessert the
more, reaching out for extra dabs and, nibbles till the plewas to..
tally deniol,ished. Bauernfeirid ate none of it--finding his content
in raisins, or,a few dri~d figs; and testifying that dessert in moder..
adon would be lawful Unto him, but exceeding dangerol.lS,'as
. it. rapidly indines the "heart and belly -to its fond voluptuous'
cJominion.
~
.
,'Vhereof bis,past debauchery bore witness. As did, increasing.. '
ly, th~ gross, ttFiliappyservitude of ?\-feyerhof-who shor.tlydied
of diabetes.
Thus was the young man twice bereaved within the year, as he
mourned the glutton like a father. For be loved the sinner
loathed the sin. Nor did he withhold his favor from. thesisterSt
inasmucbas they repented of their cookie-making which had ever '.
~ut temptatio~ in their fatber·s reach; and ,which ~ad further..
Dlore polluted countless minds and hearts and tender beUiesas
the little 01'1CS of Zion lifted eager'hands to know the cQntents of
the cobblerts crock.
Now Alma-Ruth and Selma seized upon this ,glass accessory to
all their poisonous contrivance-and dashed it to the floor.. And '
caused the fragments to be brushed into a flower basket, to be
scattere~ on the hopelessly desCending coffm, as R.everend Kop..
pel read the passage D~st to Dust.
Following the service Banernfeind took counsel with them. As- '
they were joined in sonowand in 'their resolve to know hence,,:
forth the joys attendant on ~ dean heart and a clear intestine, it
was meet that there
should be a wedding ceremony. Not that it .
<was for their sakes necessary: they could live beneatbqneroof,
brother and sisters as beforc; and their watchful Heavenly Father
could100k down to satisfy Himself that all was decorous and pure'
among the~. But lest they give offense toweaket'. brethren who
could not like Bauemfeind contain themselve5,and,whomig1:J.t

ashe
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otherwise be spurred to rampant, gross imaginings-Selma aired
the naphtha from her Confirmation dress, let out the seams and
belt,. and thus within the week joined BauernfeiJJd -to ask the
blessings of the Church upon their union:
Then they retired t() the cemetery where they knelt, all three,
before the newly mounded gtave"""7in testament that they were
mindful of the judgment He had shewed them through. their
. father's dread afiIiction: and in pledge that they would ever be
continent custodians of their fleshly temples, 50 long as He would
graciously preserve them for His service here on earth.
There was no further mark or celebration of the marriage
bond, as Zion c.ommonly abstained from shivaree in time of
mourning. The sisters were, however, asked to join the Ladies
Aid-on a special motion which included Alma-Ruth as well as
Selma. And this they did-yet not according to their former pride
. in culinaryart to be exhibited at Mission Fest or Pot-Luck Night:
" rather in contrite humility, hoping to convert the other ladies to
their newfound understanding.
But in win. !\farried women commonly will set their husbands' whims above the 'Vill of G.od; and the men of Zion wished
to fill their bellies, not to purge them. Yet the sister4~persevered,
visiting the sick and the recaleitrant, and ever giving wit~ess to
the miracle of cleanliness that Cabbage juice had wrought;
Bauernfeind himself was tireless in his calling. No one came
for shoe repairs who did not also hear a message to repentance
and tbe fear of God. It was soon' remarked that he should study
for the ministry; but Reverend Koppel pointed out tbatGod had
,;
need 9£ laymen who would consecrate their lives to Him. He said
that Bauernfeind might borrolv study guides and books of Lutheran exegesis from the parsonage, and school himself to work
more righteousness among backsliding brethren than ministers
who migbt be set apart from them by seminary training. . .
And this that was foretold of bim was afterward accomplished.
First as teacher in the Sunday School and then as Superintendent,
he dispens'ed the lVord, well ruminated, to the l!ttIe hearts and'
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minds that~opened to receive it. And judging that the growth of
Christian bO!les and sinews could not be entrusted to tbenatural
frailty of their appetiEes, he sent out carseacb Sunday morn~g
to com
.. p.el them .~.~ the £ea~.t. ~hU.~ he.tt-ipled the enrollment.
ThIs In the aged Koppel's hfeume.
-§
'\Vhen Pastor Buehm succeeded to the ministry of Zion, he sal'V'
t~e force with which a wayward pupil wasadmonislled; an~.tt
was revealed to him that such a talent might beothertvi,e,invest..
- -,.. :1#
ed. Thus the elders voted Bauernfeind the 0JIice of fiD-ancfuI

~~

j. _ . . .-

- secretary.
.' '
- _'
.'
The Sunday offering immediately showed improvement, for. _
the congregation knew that Bauernfejnd would not forget what
each reluctant finger rendered to the basket that he passed among
them. ' (Having brot1gh~ to this stern duty tllatGod-given faculty
which retained the sermon for his relish at the dinnertable;....that
same capacity whic~ cou~d extend itself .each day to hold another
portion of the'\V'ord, that he might at the Trumpees Blast make
recitation to the Author of his Faith.)
Likewise the contents-of the monthly en.velopes Increased;
and tlIeir number multiplied. :h:fembers Who were fOfmcrlyfor...
getful of their dues lverepromptedby the' ve:ry sight of Bauern..
feind as he searched each Sunday through the vestib~le for
. any :Who might-tFed reminder. They often bad their palms
outstretched with'offering before he even .lifted up his, voice
in admonition. Thus the businesso£ the Lord. was speedily
accomplished.
In all the history of Zion there was none like Bauernfeind, wh:o
yearly made report of income in excess of current outlay;' who
further gleaned so many contributions to the debt1fund that the
mortgage could be burned, and who at lengtllcaused Zion's name
to head the Synod's list of churches who gave most (per capita)
, - to?t.fissions.
Thus -the name of Bauernfeind was .spread throughout the
world, as the Lutheran Messagepublish~dan account of how a
cobbler, sticking to his last; could spread the Gospel to a foreign:
'\
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land. P~stal $<:rvice brought him homage from afar, in4uding

countless opportunities for earthly gain if be would only tum his
talents to his own account. 'Vhen he resolutely spurned .a11 such
temptation. ~o forsake his calling,. he was honored at a Pot-Luck·
Supper and presented with a golden cobbler's last (in miniature)
to hang upon the watch chain that he wore across his vest. ~d .
unanimous acclaim he was appointed Permanent Financial
Secretary.
On this same night it was made known to them that the ministry of Reverend Buehm to Zion was accomplished. He had fostered Bauernfeind's attendance on the treasury, and as author of
the article had spread abroad the Message of his work. He was
therefore summoned to Detroit, that be might similarly tum the
profits of the automotive industry into ·the LOrd's account. 'The
. elders then were moved to send a call to Reverend Arnold Himmelweiss, of Highland, Iowa.
This one in stern inaugural address, pointed to the inroad$
that were made increasingly into their sphere of faith and action
by modern science and assembly-line technology•. He shewed
them, In calamitous' statistic, how the devil stood to profit by
these speed-up plam-unless the men of Zion proved to all the
world that such efficiency could be employed in Heimat just as
well as in Detroit. for Codas well as Henry Ford.
It was The. ~Most High God Himself 'VIlichfirst decreed divi- ,
sion of responsibility an<llabor-ordaining it in all His churche,s
through the letter of St., Paul (1 Corinthians '1:1']), and
lately demonstrating its effects among them in the work of
, Bauernfeind.
'''hereforc_ to expedite the process of salvation, He sent His
agent Himmelweiss to be their overseer. (Laymen commonly
misunderstood their minister's poSitiOl.l-"thinking that ,because
they paid his salary, be was working in theirstead. H;is pUtpOse in
their midst 'was not to lessen but enlarge the work of every hand.)
He had no time tq hoe tile stubble from each family plot: the
the~selves m~t till the field and bring him thence
i .

men
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sheaves which he would dedicate to God! Bauernfeind would be
employed as foreman of the hatV~st.
Now in the early years of Himmelweiss, there was great in~
cre~ of righteousness among them. But it came to pass that
many wearied of their well-doing,andof Baue.rn£~ind'$attend..

a~.!.
c . on it. T.he s.hadQW.. of th.at. fillge.r, e.vetlihC.d~o thC.IT. d.U...t y,

se,e ed an ancient heaviness to them; and the.y would fain have
-(: ": ie from underneath it. Yet they could not. Thus the men of
Zion my-rmured in their hearts; and the. words Old Bauerflfeind:
, or yet (ild B escaped their lipf} _
...
.
.
.
.
And the sound thereof became an- easement unto thew1 as if a
'chorus of Old Bauernfeind might constitute a judgment (by jury
of their peers: they feared to summon heavenly tribunal) that the
: shado"!'1engthening itself upon their lives was index. of a purely
mortal hand.
My b~rden is light, saith the Lord; but in their frowatdnessof .
heart His people .seldom find it so. Instead of walking upright in
the shaft, they twist about and seek to slip from underneath the
yoke. So did the men of Zion squirm beneath the piety-of nauetn~
feind. So did they tum to one another rather than to separate re..
pentance, when he madc.kpown to them their shortcoming. Thus
they repeated every admonition, seeking not that solace of amu..
iua1 humility, bu); for a compact of complacencyjunongthemendeavoring to lighten the oppression of their guilt by such dep~
recating preface Old Bauernfeind is after me again; or bysucb
-mockery_ of deference as enunciating loudly and. succinctly every
shameful instance of defection, precisely as Old Bauernfeind, in
compensation for his deafness, had farlier made utterance.
Thus every accusation newly prd'ted to them the vastenormi..
ty, not of their sin1 but of their sufferance. 'Vithoneaccordthe
listeners would.shake their heads in witness·of'aco.rporateaHlic..
tion: Isnft that just like Old Bauernfcind~
If any had the strength to bear in contrite solitude such charge
as Bauernfeind would seek topu~ upon llim, he scarcely had ~he
opportunity. The message·to repentance might be catastrophical..-

as

.
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ly intimate and singular; yet seldom was it private. That fervid
finger pointed to the sinner wlleresoe'er it found him, be it at the
portals of the church or yet of Emirs barbershop where the men
were wont to gather Saturdays, in direct and Providential view of
Bauernfeind's establishment. That voice rang out inzealo~s disregard of any but Jehovah's .sensibility. Fox: when the Lord is
wroth He bellows forth His 'lnger, not as man judgeth fitness, but
as He fmdetll provocation. And as the Lord requiredt no conventional appurtenance to furnish forth His indignation, so Bauern·
feind was never hindered by his lack of pulpit or of pdestly vest..
ments, nor ever came upon a time or place unsuitable for w~tness" ing unto His Holy Name and Judgment.
He accosted them thus publicly with no intcntion to embarrass
them to reformation-as Leo Horst would bave it, when he was"
hailed across his brother Otto's newly-covered grave, in the midst
of all his fellow business mourners. Bauernfeind was innocent,
yea ignorant, of any man-made pressure. He bad his status in the
Lord. Upon that Rock he built his bope, not on the shiftingsands
of commerce. It was in purest gladsome zeal that he hallooed such
wayward souls as Leo 'Horst who stumbled on his pat~, in token
that there was indeed no hiding place from him an~ G~-;:;,£or all
that they might shield themselves behind cashiers and secretaries
'
when he came to call.
And berein lay the power of his name and work among them,
that he whom God Himself has once brought.1ow is nevermore
respecter of degree. His very presence, with his soul exuding vapors of an adamant humility, qu~cken! fear in others not So permanently situated. So the'men orZion felt the constant threat of
,Bauernfeind; and taking stock among themselves (instead ofplacing each his .future in the Lord) were apt to panic when they saw
it waver in the dire afJlatus of his prophecy. Now every effort to
compel his silence was in vain, for be was set apart from shame
or bribe (having purged ltimsclf aDd all his household of.desire
for pottage). His person thus rcmoved from 0l.!t their reach, they
seized upon his name~to give it cotntnC?n, jesting, currency in the

.
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wake ofsuch deflation as he might at any time effect among them. ,
Thus the name Old Bauernfeind was ever on their lips. and
not as mere denominator of his mortalper$Onage.lt was infinite..
ly, actively engaged evell:when they (whether in hostifityor
Christiancharity) tbought to cast it off. ,
Shrugging it aside in Christian sufferance, they bore witness,
though obscurely, to their hope of heavenly forbearance. They'
likewise shielded from attack whatever small stake they migllt
hold in his l1~yielding piety, in sUbliminal remembranceo£
God's gracious 'offer to relent His judgment onthat ancient city
should He find one righteous man among them.
Calling on 11is name in order to profane it, they found th~rein
. this salutary function: that-loosing their rebellion at the ministry
of Bauernfeind, theyforfended sacrilege against The Most High
and His duly ordained agent, HJmmelweiss.
Laughiilgit to scorn, they made it tokeno£ redemp~i()n... in their
own accounts of one anotll~r. POl' they received his admonitions,.
not as drafts ofseparate obligation, but as adrain upontheircom~
man fund of tolerance or humor-in the nature of a public debt
which might be coveted by another issue of his name amoug
them. ~venas be Was despised, $a was he exalted in their midst:for in his name was found remission of his taX upon them.
Thus through one man were judgment anddeliyerance
accomplished.
to die. Hellad purged
himself increa~ingly, yet never had entirely -dislodged the seeds
,of his <:orruptiou (which dle Devil through his youtbful1usts im..
'planted). Now they grew apace:'
He put aside all unavailing enemas and cabbage juice, and set
himself for mortal combat,sayirlg (ev~nas he found it written):
This kind goeth not out except by prayer and fasting.
Disdaining to fear death, be stead£ast!yapproached it-looking
toward the joy ofllis redemption when the Foe would b'ecastout
to utter darkness. Yet he feared to leave his sisters in the Lord to

- ,Il' REMAINED FOR BAUERNFEINl>
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be- the prey of fools and mockers; and be sought to warn ~etn of
his swift departure, and the words they might expect to heat
against him: Lo, he tried to save us; yet himself he could not
save_
But Alma-Ruth and Selma would not lend their ears to such a
woeful prophecy. They told !v!rs. Fuchs and others who inquired
that he was fasting unto righteousness, and would presently gain
strength and wisdom to renew his work among them. Daily they
gave witness that they found no cause of death \n him; and-took
his withered aspect for a sign that as his countenance was like
unto the leather in his shop, he was perfected in his odling and
would not be removed therefrom until the End of Time.
- At length they prayed that if he must be rken from them, he
should not suffer mortal condemnation, ~t. be lifted up (sincehe was now exceeding light; and God was, furthermore, omnipotent) to walk with God and minister unto His Holy Feet-and
prove eternal vindication of their trust in him.
Now Reverend Himmelweiss rebuked them when he heard of
this,. that in their pride of heart they would deprive Old Bauernfeind of chastisement. He opened unto them the Book of Hebrews, reading: For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom He l'eceiveth.
And he continued, saying: if Bauernfeind were now without
chastisement, then were he bastard from the start, and no ~rue
son to go through death to his inheritance.
Thus be thought to solace the afiIicted.
.
But the words fell heavily on Bauernfeind. And he confessed
the fear that lately grew in him, that he ,vas no true son for God
to visit with His loving chastisement; but rather child of wicked~
ness,. whom the Devil now was claiming for His Own..
And he cried aloud for mercy; yet his hope was spent. His own
energic fluids, being sent to disarrange the FQc, had$wiftIy_
joined his Legion) for their nourishment and increase. And Ba~..
ernfeind, perceiving that hi$ moisture fled, knew that God consented to the growing jurisdiction of the Evil' One, and would:
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give him over utterly. '\Therefore hecrled yet more: I am for..
$aken of my Father and my Lord~
Yet he would not turn aside from serving HitD,nor deliver up'
his altar to an idol. '\Then Dr. Huggins testified tbat Radium " .
worked many wonders and, ind~'ed,' bad power to save, Bauernfeind acutely questioned him: '\Vhere are the ears of Radium to
hear my prayer?
,
He would not go into the hospital, but lay upon bis bed, praising God and saying: Behold the majesty of His relentless indig..
J!ationI He shutteth up a man and there can be no opening.
And he lifted up his ~yes toward Neboas it was pomayed upon
the east'wall of his chamber: and beheld that lonelY vision of One
other who bad scourged his' people through the wilderness tllat.'
they might enter in upon theirb.ope--.which yet mid been denied
him.
,
i ..
Himmelweiss came daily to his ,side, that they. might seek
learn of God wherefore He had condemned His servant Bauem·
feind. For the congregation waited anxiously to know'of it, 1nall
solicita~ion for themselves and Bauernfeind, who now was held
up for a wonder (and no more mockery)among them. Thus Him..
melweiss was sore perplexed know lvhat message he -should; at
the funeral, make known to them. FOl' he knew whereof the pea·
pIe muttered, say~g in their hearts, 'Vhat doth it prosper man to
study after righteousness? And he feared lest bitterness take 1'oOt
among them, and the, Lord"':"reaching forth His Hand to pluck it
out:....destroy both it and them.
His heart was further laden with the weight of the Commun·
ion case he carried as he walked toward his last visit with Old
Bauern£eind~ His Was the dread" responsibility tcoffer O! with..
hold the Sacrament accordingly as Bauernfeind would pi'ofitor
be damn,cd thereby. At every step hel>rayed that God would ofter
him a sign of Bauernfeind's election: for be would notjudgeth~
matter solely from this agony of fear which tOQk possession of the
dying-since many humble sinners were yet tight heirs 'of salva..
tion, and entitled to the Feast.
o

.
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Now Bauernfeind had earlier, .and o.£ten, testified that God had
richly blessed his regular attendance at Communion. If then,
thought Himmclwciss, perhaps yet now-and evermore. (For
there had been no let or hindrance, human or Divine, to "mark
his path or intercept the purpose of his trip.) So be saluted Bauernfeind witI~ invitation to the Holy Supper, bringing forth dre
. .wafer and the wine, and saying for th~ir mutual assurance, 'Vhere
there is Life, there yet remaineth Hope. And even as he poured
the wine, its vapor rose against the odor of decay that held dominion o'er the room.
. But for the instant only.
For Bauernfeind withheld himself agains~ the cup; and raspinglyconfessed. he was not worthy, being full of vipers and having
no more strength to cleanse himself-as was his custom, to make
straigl~t the way of God within him•
• 'V'herefore.Hinimelweiss cried out against him (as it was Providentially revealed): Art thou one t11at cometh after, or beforethat tbinkest to prepare the way? Hath no greater come than :-;.
l\foses? Or hath His Blood been turned to cabbage juice,. that \
drinking it ye might be cleansed thereby? Beholdl the juices thou
hast pressed arc made into a cup of desolationan~astonishment.
And thou hast drunk to thy damnation.
.
And the Lord seized hold of Bauernfeind, and shook him in
the vast compelling knowledge of His Fury. For he denied the
power of Grace unto salvation, and thought through diligence to
offer up his body as a savoury, sweet sacrifice-'\vhich, flung into
the face of God's design, was turned into an unclean thing, a
stench, and unforgivable abomination to the Nostrils- of The
l\lost High.
'\Vherefote he Was cast out from Him, to be consigned by Himmelweiss into the bowels of the earth, where his filthiness will be
consumed unceasingly, even as the Lord hath spoken in His sore
displeasure.
.
And the message of his 5ufferingwas noised abroad, to the great
repentance and rebuke of all who came to mourn, or even

.
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{spurred by That Adversary ,\Tho is ever quick t<?wardHis. advantage} to reproach.the 1o,;Jngkindn~ss of their'l\Iakcr, 'Vho
had fashioned pauernfeind into thelikeness of a prophet dlat He
, might condemn his gross iniquityanuJmpudence.
.
Yea, the 'voice of Himmelwtiss was 1i{t~d like a trump.eto~et
the land: B~hold the goodness and severity of God, \Vhich setteth
up a table as asnate and stumbling block to Bauernfeind: stretching it across the steep defile oisin which sep.aratet4 God and man; .
and beck~ning to him that hemigbt, reaching a~ter Holiness,
stumble to the Pit.
Not that. Bauernfeind should fall, but rather· that his fall
should be,'tlIe lifting up of Zion, and one life (and death) be
made a parable t-o many: Salvation' is the Gift of God,-to be dis..
pensed to His Elect: Lest any man, attaining It,' should boast.
~ And all thepeople praised the Lord that He had mightily be..
trayed Old Bauernfeind-causing himto rise -(and be CUt down)
among them as a false messiah, to the end .that their Election was
accomplished, and His Covenant of Grace established in their- .
midst.
~
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